For

KIDS!

..Introducing our
New Volunteer Program

just for kids!

Have you ever wanted to volunteer at the she
lter
but you were too young?
Well then, the HUMANE HERO program is for
you!

AWESOME WORKSHOPS

Through our HUMANE HERO program, we can
teach you all about animals. We’ll show you how
to help animals in your neighborhood by giving
you valuable information to share with friends
and family! Each month we will have a different
topic for you to join in on the fun. Berkshire
Humane Society will teach you everything you
need to know to be the best HUMANE HERO possible!

WICKED FUNDRAISING

Another great part of being a HUMANE HERO
is helping
out Berkshire Humane Society. You become an
active
volunteer by collecting pet food for our free pan
try,
making toys for our shelter animals or doing diffe
rent
fundraising projects for our needy pets! We will
give
you all the tools to go out there and help our shel
ter!
Think about it...
• Have you ever wanted to start your own busi
ness?
• Make a cool video for YouTube?
• Organize a class project at school?
All of these are possible with HUMANE HEROES
!
Plus, you can earn really cool prizes while doin
g it!
The Grand Prize is you become a Staff Member
for an entire day! Wouldn’t that be great?

SIGN UP TODAY!
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WHAT IS HUMANE HEROS?

The purpose of the HUMANE HERO program is
multi-fold. First, Berkshire Humane Society striv
es to
educate our Heroes about the responsibilities
of pet ownership as well as the important role
thes
e
animals play in our lives and community. Seco
nd, we want to teach our Heroes the importan
ce of
being an advocate and educator within their com
munity of peers, family and friends.

WORKSHOPS

Each workshop will be an hour long class that
explores various topics encountered in Animal
Advocacy. Topics have ranged from breed discr
imination to puppy mills and feline behavior to
endangered animals. These workshops will equi
p each HUMANE HERO with amazing informati
on
to go out into the world and advocate while they
fundraise for Berkshire Humane Society. They
will
leave the classes with information packets on
each topic outlining everything they learned. Ever
yone
is encouraged to make copies and use them for
reference.

FUNDRAISING

Another key component of being a HUMANE HER
O is the fundraising aspect. With this particula
r
age group, children often feel powerless to prov
oke change in their environment. The HUMANE
HERO program is set out to give them the tools
to make change happen. With our ‘How To’ Kits,
kids
can go out and raise money, food and awarenes
s in their own communities and help Berkshire
Humane Society concurrently. They can bring
back their proceeds and receive validations from
a
prize, Facebook postings, and accolades from
the staff for doing an amazing job. This is
empowerment.

ABOUT

Berkshire Humane Society’s HUMANE HERO prog
ram continues to be a success through 2015.
Lizzy
Brown, our Humane Educator, is the director of
this program that will benefit the community, children and animals. The idea for Heroes started
when a bunch of motivated kids wanted to volun
teer
but unfortunately were too young to be involved
directly with the shelter. This needed to change!

CONTACT INFORMATION

Lizzy Brown • Humane Hero Director
ebrown@berkshirehumane.org
413-447-7878 x. 29
Berkshire Humane Society
214 Barker Road • Pittsfield, MA
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